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TWENTIETH CENTURY STRINGS 
FiTe Grool Dances , Nilos SlalkoUas 
SeTen Grool Dances . Alan HoThaneu 
Concerte for Viola . Leo Saaaaa 
Preludes and Fu,iue . Wilold Lutesla,rsli 
Pruis for T,relTe , Jani Christeu 
Guest Artist : Raphael Hillyer. viola 
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al Bosion Un1vers11y 
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VIOLIN I
Mark Beaulieu 
Susan Shipley 
Jane Hemenway 
Mark Robertson 
Mei Chang Chung 
VIOLIN II 
Veronica Kulig 
Etsuko Sakakeeny 
Beth Welty 
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Scou Woolveaver 
David Rubinstein 
Hui Liu 
CELLO 
Karen Kaderavel.: 
Darry Dolezal 
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Nick Aparo 
FLlITE 
Renee l:nms1er 
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Alexandros l:alogeras 
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Mau Gordy 
lames !losn os 
ACCORD I OK 
Katherine Matas,· 
ALEA I 11 Theodore Anwn,ou . Music Du-ecLOr 
TWENTIITH-CENTURY STRINGS 
Friday OcLOber 20 1989 
Five Greek Dances 
I Epirolikos 
II Kre11kos 
III Tsamikos 
IV Arka.dikos 
V Klefllkos 
Seven Greek Folk Dances Op 150 ll9561 
I Hassapiko 
II The Selybrian SyrLOs 
III Sweet-Basil Green 
IV Karagouna 
V Tsaconian Dance 
\'I PasLOral 
VII Sousia 
Spleen et Ideal Op IU l 19 (11 I I 
Raphael Hillyer viola 
INTIRMISSIOH 
Preludes and Fugue ( 19 21 
Prelude I\ " 
Prelude J 
Prelude II 
Prelude VJ J 
Fugue 
Pra11s for Twelve l 196(1 I 
This series is funded 1n parl by lhe Massachusetts 
Council on 1he Arts and Human1ues a slate agen cy 
whose funds are recommended by lhe governor and 
appropriated by the S1a1e Le111sla1ure The Nauonal 
Endowment for lhe Arts The Greek Min1s1ry of 
Culture and lloston Un1vers11y 
NUT CONCERT: 
The Exotic~ 
Thursday . ·ovember 9 I 9S9 &pm 
Tsai Performance Center 
Adm,sston SS 0(1 
Nikos Skalk.011.as 
l 19tH- 19-491 
Alan Hovhaness 
Cb 1911) 
Leo Samama 
lb 1951 J 
Witold LuwslawsJ.:i 
lb 19131 
Jan, Christ ou 
(1926 - 1970) 
five Greek Dances 
Nikos Skalkouas 
Oul of Schoenber11 s hundreds of sludenls Nikos Skalkou.as 1s menl10ned 1n 
Schoenberg s Style and Idea as one 01 hts outsLana,ng pupil s one who went on to 
become a composer Elcept aor et(lht years studying 1n Berltn twhere he also 
studied with 1'.urt Wetll I Skalkotw sptnt most of hts life 10 his native Greece vhere 
1n add1t1on to be,n g a composer be vas an accompltshed v1ohn1st and conductor 
Although hts output nceed s 17u works he was entirely unlr.no,·n as a composer 1n 
hts own counlry during hts own lifeume His style evolved from a h(lhl transparent 
1ron1cal sort of wrll1ng tu nlll l'lJ I to more compactness and richness 10 works of 
193~◄5 Allhou11h he had no connecuon w1lh Arnold Schoenberg after 1931 
Skallr.ouas developed a very personal and ori111nal use of the twelve - tone system 
Durin g his last years folkhke elements more lrequenlly appeared alon g vllh n,,. . 
v1rtuos1c demands on performers Slr.alkotLaS has wrmen various sets of Greek dance s 
for differenl combtoat,ons which use a simple tonal or modal harmonic 1d1om and 
are fairly lighl to nature 
Seven Greek folk Dances 
Alan Hovhaness 
Born 1n Somerv1lle Massachusetts Mr Hovhaness ts a composer of Armenian and 
Scotllsh descent He attained considerable reputation 1n 1he 19,0 s when comb1n1ng 
elements of his earher styles v1th eipertmental and toternattonal procedures These 
tendencies conttoued into the 1960 s , •here Far Eastern Elements parllcularly 
JapMese and Korean predominate Most of Hovbaness compos1t1ons are 
instrumental and reltg1ous to nature He rarel y uses sLandard formal and mottv1c 
procedures but his use of counterpoint ts frequent and rigorous Many of bts vorks 
use small orchestras v1tb dtsllnct ,nstrumentauon however be !:as compos ed 
e1tensively for full orcheslra chamber orchestra and band a.< well as chamber 
operas and works for pian o and voice 
This lighl-hearted work uses the harm onica lo sug11est tlS folk aspect The simple 
rhylhmtc slructure of lhe folk melody sources ts preserved lhrou11hout its setling s 
vh1ch are modal and dissonant There ts Jrequent use of multtple d1vm v1thto each 
stnng part . g1v1Dg an 1mpress1on1sllc background to lhe harm ony 
Spleen el Ideal opus IQ 
Leo Samama 
Leo Samama was born 1n Apeldoorn (The Nelherlands) to l'l5 l He is a graduate of 
lhe University of Ulrech t 1n musicolog y and studied compos1uon for some years 
under Rudolf Escher In 19 6- he continued bis doctoral studies wilh a Rotary 
Foundauon Grant at UCLA to Los Angeles California and lectured on Dutch music 1n 
lhe 20th century <UCLA Untvers lly of Maryland) 1977- 8 Leo Samama bas tau11hl the 
bislOry of music and culture l h1story of arl philosophy and aeslhe l1csl at lhe 
Ulrechl Conservatory Since 19 7 be tenures on Musical cn llc1sm 1n theory and 
pracuce al lhe Royal ConservalOry to The Ha11ue and stoce 1988 be 1s on the facult y 
of lbe Musicology Department of lbe Utrecbl Un1vers1t y , ·1th spectahzallon to Music 
of lhe Twenllelb Century and Musical Cnttc1sm He was a cnllc al De Volkskranl from 
1978-198◄ Since 1986 he 1s a correspondent of the Nteuwe Rotterdamse Courant 
Handelsblad 
Spleen e1 )deal was wrmen in 19 0-&I for the Netherlands Chamber Orchestra 
and comm1ss1oned by Johan Wagenaar Founda tion Thts composiuon ts 10 fact a full 
scale concerto for viola and string orches tra with obltgalo parts for flute and lbree or 
four percussionists 
The title bas been derived from Beaudeiaire s poeuc cycle Sp/t>eo et Ideal. which is 
part of Les Fleur:sdu illal (The flowers of Evil ) In Spleen el Ideal several poems have 
titles referring directl y to tht s lllie However one should not forget that lhe English 
word spleen 1s n ol al all the same as the French one Ia French spleen is n ot 
maltc e grudge or spite but a land of listlessness often full of melan choly the 
feelJDg of an empty stomach after an unsat isfying love affair On the other hand 
ideal ' is full of energ y beauty and earthly feebags . but can have a more 
1ntrospect1ve quality as well 
Spleen et ldea) consists of three movements and a coda without any break The 
first movement (largo molto) 1s a kind of night music which becomes more and more 
pass1onato and melodically comple1 durin1t tts course The v10la tries to keep its 
1nd1v1dual11y 10 the polymelod1c s10g1ng of the string orchestra The move ment has 
two cadenzas one accompanied in tbe middle . and one predom1nantly unaccompanied 
al the end as a brid1te to the second movement 
The Allegro tranquillo bas the appearance of a dance As in the first movement 
the speed accelerates 10 broad sweep s ·ow the viola solo 1s leadtnit the way while 
the string orchestra accompanies The solo viola part joins the percussion . the 
marimbapboae and the flute 1n cheerful interplay At the end . the viola perishes in 
a dramatic cltma1 which thrusts 1010 an eneas1ve accompanied cadenza (Senza 
misura ) The coda wttb its spleen leads us back to the beg1nn1ng of the concerto 
Preludes and Fu eue for 13 so)o Strm &~ 
Witold Lutoslawsk 1 
Witold Lutoslawsl:1 1s 1nternauonallv reco oiled for the development of aieatori c 
counterpo101 a technique espec,ally prevalent 10 s In the 1ntr o-
ductory notes to the publtshed score Mr Lutoslawskt says Any number of Preludes 
10 any order can be perf ormed wilh or wtthout a shortened version of the Fu1tue The 
Preludes are alwa ys to be played with out rests between them They are composed 10 
such a way that lhe ove rlapping of the ending of an y Prelude and the beg1nn10g of 
any other one 1s possible Tb1s evening Mr Aaton1ou will perform Preludes IV. I II 
VII and a shortened versi on of the Fugue 
Mr Lutoslawsla be1tan his musical studies in Poland as a piani st Al the age of 
fifteen he began studying compos1t1on with Mahszewslt first privately . and later at 
the conservatory as he s1maultaneously studied mathematics at the University of 
Warsa,· Occasionally s,n ce 1952 he has conducted his own compos1uons He has 
taught compos111on and anal ·sis 1n the U S and Sweden and has given many lectures 
,nternauonall y 
Pmis Coe 12 
Jani Christou 
Jani Christou vas born in 1926 to a Greek family 1ll a suburb of Cairo. He studied 
philosophy under Wittgenstein . obtaining bis M.A in 19~8. and studied composition 
vilh Redlich and Lavagnino . Nicolas Slonimsky vrote in 1969 of a Christou vork . "I 
regard Tongues ofFjre as an unquestioned masterpiece of the second half of the 
century ": and in the Los Aage/es limes of November 8. 196~. he had vrilten . "I 
discovered an authentic genius in Jani Christou · 
This wor.11: was written within a day in March 1966 for the "first Hellenic Week 
of Contemporary Music" during which it was given its world premiere on April 18, 
1966. 
"The purpose of this work ." says the composer . "is to provide an opportunity for 
acl1on to the eleven string performers and to their pianist-conductor " This action 
(Greek: "Praxis ") is embodied for the pianist -conductor with ritual movements on the 
stage . for the double bass player (who always remains seated on his stooll with appro -
priate soloistic anion for the six violins . towards the end of this work . with their 
moving towards the grand piano where they continue to play mside it (by the 
strings) . and . for all with a general metapraxis . just before the end when every -
body shouts names of notes forussimo . vhile playu1g their 1ns1ruments in a frantic 
manner The wor.11: starts abruptly fortissimo but ends up on a long diuunuendo 
leading to an imperceptable pianissimo Naturally , this piece exploits to lbe utmost 
the potentials for new sounds for the strings the piano and even the few percussion 
instruments (a cymbal and a deep gong) that serve merely as an extension of the 
pian o This is one of the most frequently played works by Christou . both in Greece 
and abroad 
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